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cultural classes is derived from our
cereal crops corn, wheat, rye, ': oats, ABSOLUTE :: SAFETY ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Schedule in Effect February 8th, 1S97.
Departures from Wilmington:0 2,11JACKSON & BELIi COMPANY.

the democrat will itesrt. the thing In
the proper tribunals of Justice or in-

justice as tt may throve. Another exam-

ple of the famous saw of Burns about
tfce beet laid plans of mlce'ahd nen."

The Messenger from the first Intima-k- m

that the etate .eleemosynary Insti-

tutions would be converted Into re-

wards for partisans nd prostftuted

For convalescents and invalids ; for chil
dren or for people with weak digestionI

r :;--"v- Kejecta Membra PaeUe. v
Deal not, O Poet, lightly

- With words for they are things,
And power to wield them rightly

. Is greater than a king's.

Be patient while thou choosest.
What thought thy finer fancies
If goodlier garb thou usest

For thought thou would' st convey.

What though thy finer fancies
Expression still elude, - -

Pursuit thy power enhances .

Brings the potential mood.
- When thou hast nobly bullded

A poem fair to see,
'With tender touches gilded, .....

Until It pleases thee,

It were not well to burn it.
Though ere thy grave be green,

No human eye discern It .

In Dullard's Magazine. "

For light and laureation
. Await the poet's brow;
Postpone incineration
. I would, if I were thoji!',.,, . TIIEO. H. HILL.

most be carefully prepared from the
most wholesome ingredients. For
such cooking, Cottolene proves in-
valuable. It imparts a delicate flavor
to the food, making it at once pal-
atable and healthful.

Cottolene
undoubtedly the best cooking material

1 iW Y ever produced. Get the genuine. - v
look for tka Cottolene trade-mark-s "Coffo7fc" and Hoar's ftead

K. FA1R3ANK COMPANY,

.& R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

GRENADINES." o

SHOULD BE THE ' FIRST CONSID-- -
iteration when 'placing firs Insurance.' We

represent the following . nrw Insurance
companies and there - are none better-th- ere

are some not so good. --

Northern; Assurance Company,
assets..'.... , $24,344,625

Palatine Insurance Company,
assets ........ .i 8,659,125

Manchester Insurance Company,
assets 4,(08,475

Aetna Insurance Company, as--
sets 11,431,184

Continental Insurance Company,
assets 7,776,847

Mechanics' and Traders' Insur- -
ance Company, assets 1,006,898

Virginia Fire and Marine Insur- - -

ance Company, assets 726,294
Sun Mutual, Insurance Com- -

pany, assets' i.. 1,082,954
Niagara Fire Insurance Company

assets 2,466,096
Philadelphia . Underwriters, as-se- ts

..; 15,609,932

Total .......171,971,925

WILLAED 4 GILES. AGENTS.

IG EK E

We are prepared to
supply your want, and
recognize the fact that
prices and quality to sell
goods. Wt have some
low priced hose, but
none poor. Will be
pleased to show - you
what we have.

Win mil
Welsbach

Lights

LX Give

Light.
GHAS. M. WHITLOCK

WILMINGTON. N. C.

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR
"FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1898.

Dallv Exceot Sunday.
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Every woman asks eagerly, What
will we wear this Summer ?" The an--.
swer comes, " Grenadines." Dame ,

' Fashion whispered to us many mouths
ago that Paris had decreed tha,t G-ren- a-

dines should be the correct Fabric for
Spring and Summer 1897.

Paris says " Grenadines," so we all;
say " Grenadines." Thus the choices .

are properly made. New York knows
quickly as Paris what Fashions are to
be, Raleigh sees them almost simul-
taneously with New York.

wool, Moiiair, Gouon, Linen, .

All take' up the thread, and presto !

Grenadines appear. Gauze, thin as
though woven from threads of a ,

spider's spinning, .films as fine as but-
terfly wings, patterns that seem like
flying leaves lodged against the web of
a spider home. "You see Grenadines."

Our stock is rich with them; Striped,
Jetted, Plain, Bordered, Square, Mesh
and Camel's Hair, all go to make the
assortments bewildering. Many styles

-- exclusively our own. Prices on all are
moderate. A just appreciation of them
may be obtained by writing for samples.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker Si Co.
. '

RALEIGH, N. C.
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NORTH BOUND. .

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia
A. M. 10:19 a. m., Warsaw 11:11 a. m., --

Goldsboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 13:4d
p. ,m.. Rocky Mount 1 asu p. m.,

- Tarboro 1:50 p. m.. Weldon 8:39 p
m., Petersburg 1:64 p. m.. Rich .

mond 8:50 p. m., Norfolk 6:65 Pim., Washington 11:10 p. m Bal-
timore U:53 a. m., Philadelphia

. fi48 5 jN'r York 6:61 a. m.,
(Boston t:00 p. m.PA1?-- Due Magnolia7UP. M. 8:58 p. m., Waraaw 8:10 p. m.,

. Goldiboro 10:16 p. m.. Wilson 11:04 '
p. m.,JTarboro 4:46 a. m , RockyMount 11 :6i p. m Weldon 1 :44 a.m.. INorfolk 10:80 a. m., Petera-burg:-24

a. m., Richmond 4:20 am., Washington 7:41 a. m., Balti-more : a. m., Philadelphia U:2I.a. m.. New York 1:01 p. m.. Boa- -'
. ton 8:10 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND. 'DAILY No. 55 Passenger-r-Du- e Lake
1 35 P. M. Waccamaw 4:33 p. m., Chad-bon- rn

5:04 p. m., Marlon 6:05 p.
m., Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00

" a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
11:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..

Savannah 12:50 a. m., Jackaon- -
villa 7:30 a. m., St. Augustine i0:S' a. m.. Tampa 5:45 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
5:46 P. M. 1K8 p. m.. New York '6:00 p in,.Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., Balt:- -

more 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:39
a. m Richmond 6:05 a. m.,Petersburg 10 :00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon U:50 a, m., Tar-
boro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:01p. m.. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a, m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington-3:4- 6 p. m.fRichmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m., (Norfolk 2:20 p., m ,

Weldon 9:43 p. m., JTarboro 6:05 p
m., Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leav

. Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:01
- a, m.. Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag
nolla 8:06 a. m. LJ

f t FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:15 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Ranford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., Savanna!
12:45 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:15

. a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45 p. m.. Denmark 4:55 p. m.

-- Bumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 am., Marlon 9:34 a. m., Chad- -
bourn 10:35 a. m., Lake Wacca-
maw 11:06 a. m.

IDally except Sunday. .

Train on the Scotland Neck Branchroad leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland. Neck at 6:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m.; Klnston 7:55 '
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.m., Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Hali-
fax at 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m.,daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch- - leaveWashington 8:20 a m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m.-a- nd 6:30p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, daily, 6:30
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re.turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:60 a. m..
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leavesGoldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.m., arriving Smlthfield 8:30 a. m. Return-ing leaves Smlthfield 9:00 a. m.: arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05p. m.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a, m.. Nashville
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 6:05 a.m., dally except Sunday. -

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday. 11:15 am. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clinton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leavesRowland 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:56 p.
m., Latta 6:09. p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
dally.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 5:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leaveSumter 6:42 j. m., Manning 7:10 p. m., arrive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10 a
m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m. Dally. -

Georgetown & Western Railroad leaveLanes 9:30 a, m., 7:10 p. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 8:08 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m., 6:25 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except JSunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:40 p. mu, Hartsvllle 9:35 pim., Bennettsville 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harts-
vllle 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:15
a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvllle dailyexcept Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15" a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.m., arrive Florence - 8:15 p. m.-- Leave
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 3:00 pi
m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsvllle Sunday only 7:00 a.' m., Dar-lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m., Smlthfield 2:58 p. m., Dunn S:3S
p. m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10-:0-0 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m Smlthfield
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a,
m arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 6:47,
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr. 10:00- - p. m.. ar-
rives Creston 8:50 p. m. Daily except
Sunday. -

"Bishopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave-Luckno- w

6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDally except Sunday. Stfnday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T.--- EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

The Clyde Steamship &v.

JBV YORK. WILMINGTON, N. O. AND

GEORGETOWN. 8. C LINES',

From Bftw York for Wilmington. 1
CROATAN....:... Saturday, March 20
ONEIDA Saturday, March 27

From Wilmington for Kew York.
ONEIDA... ..Saturday, March 20
OROATAN. ........ Saturday, - March 27

From Wllmlsisjtoii for Georctown.
ONEIDA: Tuesday, March 16
CROATAN: Tuesday, March 23

Throneh Bills of Lading and lowest throu gh.
rates guaranteed to and from points in North
uu DUU6U V4alJllllaFor Freight or Pawge apniy to

1. U. MALLBONES,
Huperlntendent,

THKO. G. EOER. Traffic Manaeer.
r 5 Bowling Green, New York.
WM. P. CLYDE CO., General Agents.,

s Rnwltncr Green. New York.

Steel Plows,

barley, - buckwheat. Last year, to re-
peat a little, the acreage m cereal crops
n. no u MV) oftm. und fhft value of

the crops $972,069,000, or something like
$6.51 an acre, 'l-n- e year Deiore, i,oa,-1-9

ororo iW1w cultivation, and
the value of the crops $1,017,316,936, or
$6.78 an- - acre, iso it appears vnmi our
f.ntum rtti.fr vf Choir cereel Croos
m 1896 over $45,000,000 less than they
got m isa."

What does that mean? It is ' plain
enough. The farmers in 1896 had $45,-000,0- 00

less to live on than they had the
year before. JPake the following table
from the American and study St. It
wllf give you, matter for thought if
you are capable of such a mental ex
ercise:

1875.
Area of Value of

Crop Crop
Acres. , Dollars.

Corn ......44,841,371 $ 555,445,933
Wheat .....26,381,512 294.580.9ao
Rye .... 1,359,788 , 13,631,900

Oats 11,915,073 129,499,930
Barley 1,789,903 ' 29,952,082
Buckwheat . .' , 575,530 7,166,267

Total ,.86,863,178 $1 .030,277,099

1885.
Area of Value of

Crop Crop
Acres. Dollars.

Corn . 73,130,150 635.674,630

Wheat .... .34,189,246 275,320,390
Rye . 2,129,301 ,! 12,594,820

Oats . 22,783,650 179,631,860
Barley ..... . 2,729,359 32,867,696

Buckwheat 914,394 7,057,363

"Total .... 135,876,080 $1,143,146,759
1895.

Area of Value of
" Crop Crop

Acres. " Dollars.
Corn ..... 82,075,830 $ 567,509,106
Wheat ..... . . . . 34,047,333 237,938,998
Rye 1,890,345 11,964,826

Oats ..... . ...... 27,878.406 163,655,068
Barley . . . . ... 3,299 973 29,312,413
Buckwheat 763,277 6,936,525

Total .". .149,955,163 $1,017,316,936

The Messenger gave such figures and
others full of instruction during the
campaign of last year. But people for-

get and it Is well to give line upon line.
We ""will consider ait another day, we
hope, the new tariff tax, and will bring
out some of Its monstrosities in legis-

lation. It is now low orices and high
taxes both blessings say the selfish.

TO CUBE A COl,t IN OTJE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorro Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. Z5c.

SNAPS.

Bailey, of Texas, is a man of brains
and principles. It was well done to
hener him with the democratic nomi-
nation for speaker against the usurp
ing tyrant, Tom Reed.

It is rather amusing to read a glib
article in a republican paper eulogizing
the late administration for great
"steadfastness" in sustaining national
credit on "the basis of borrowed
money." '

. The navy department notifies 130'

members of the Jhouse that each can
appoint a cadet to the naval academy.
The candidates are to come for admis-
sion examination May 15th. President
McKinley will also have two appoint
ments to the next Class. Our corre
spondent at Southport can take notice.

So far gone are legislators and par-
ties from all sense of economy and
retrenchment in expenditures that a
party organ, The Boston Advertiser,
begins an editorial, with saying that
"it is not likely that within the near
future the expenses of the country
during any two sucessive years will fall
below $1,000,000,000." And the people
allow it.

The death of the noted Scotch writer,
Professor Henry Drummond, occurred
recently. He had been in declining
health some time. He was a very in
teresting and original writer, and
some of his productions have had a
great sale. He was not sound and for
ty-si- x Presbyterian ministers of his
church voted to expel him for hetero
doxy of which he. was a minister.

Several of the religious, literary and
social - clubs and associations in the
north are putting the New York World
and Journal under, the ban of exclusion
from their circles and rooms. Among
them are Dwight Hall, Yale University
the Princeton Theological Seminary
the Montauk Club of Brooklyn; the
City Mission; the Tract Society; the
Young Men's Christian Association of
New York. ' The reason is their immor
al and 'degenerate tone. -

That the republican party at bottom is
favorable to usurpation and tyranny
and great abuses in the speaker of the
house is shown by the on of the
imperious Reed, of Maine, the Tsar of
legislation. With a Tsar in the feder
al house, a Tsar in the governor's chair
in North Carolina, and a Tsar in the
late legislative house in this state, the
rads are indeed choice .specimens of
"reformers" and law-abidi- ng citizens.

Some blatherskite parson, dubbed
bishop, and all the way from that Pur
itan stronghold, Boston, preaching: in
Bartimore, had the want of , decency
enough to refer in a so-call- ed sermon
to the Confederate flag as "the dis-
graceful, abominable, and infamous
rag that floated over the Confederacy.'
That is the sort of clerical uss" that
brings reproach upon the pulpit. We
wish we knew that fellow's name to
print it. . '

The New York Tribune thinks, the
prospects of a gold standard in Japan
is by no means assured. The minis-
try favored it, but The Tribune says:

"The introduction of the measure no
more( foreshadows its successful pas-sage by the diet than would be thecase in the American congress. Thenew unit of value will be one-ha- lf of thepresent gold one-ye-n piece, and exist-
ing gold coins are to be circulated at
double their present 'denominational
value. The dispatch contains the furth-er information that the silver one-ye-n
piece will remain in circulation untilabolished by an imperial ordinance. Itis not purposed to affect the subsidiary
coins, which will continue to circulate."

o)ApW3(g

In all the world there is no other treatment
so pare, bo sweet, bo safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,'
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm battu with Cdticuka. Soap,
and gentle anointings with Ctmcu&a (oinv
ment), the great skin core.

m
T. Wild thlttBrilMit Mm Vnmr.

Pbtto a Cud Cor., Sol Frop Borton.
S--" AttAbotlhSkia,8ea Hair," free. J

EVERY HUJiOR

- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Daily Messenger, ; by man, one
ar, 7.00; dx months. $8.60; three

months, ILT5; one. month, SO cents. I

Served In the city at W ent I

jnth; one week. IS cents; $L7S for
ihree months or 17.00 a year.

The Weekly Messenger-- t pases), hy
' all, one year, SL(H; six month SO

cents. r "
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"EXPENDITURES AND INCOME.

The exhibit of the condition of the
United States treasury, after Cleve-lad- 's

very unfortuate four years of
financiering, by the new treasurer, ls
not new - but still Instructive, as it
serves as an unpleasant reminder. The
expenses are far ahead of the revenue.
But not a word is said, not a hint is

. Riven that the best w y to rectify rn's-ctai- ef

and equalize government opera-

tions, is by a system, altogether new
since the war, of severe 'economy, a
thorough overhauling and reduction of
expenditures. No party has la right
to expect to spend or to plan to spend
over a billion dollars in two 'years. It
isf robbery, and oppression. It jis most
reckless and foolish. With the people
groaning all over the land under the
heavy burdens to talk about more and
higher taxes is wrong, and to rdo it
would be rascally and infamous. But
it is all expenditure now and'no cur-

tailment. We verily believe that any
capable, faithful,, resolute statesman of
fair ability and experience without
detriment to the country coufd razee
expenditures $100,000,000 a - year. We
put it small. It could be reduced to
$350,000,000, and then have the burdentwo
or three times heavier - according to
population than it waa under. Presi-

dent Buchanan, a real democrat, In
1860. But politicians have ceased to
look to public economy. All they are
concerned in Is; expending the people's
money and higher taxes tol meet their
extravagance and folly and madness.
It is a great shame and a great slam
to. the country! and yet the sovereign
people remain silent, engage in faction-
al fights, and the robbery and waste
continue. .

In three years and eight months un- -.

der "the only great Cleveland" the
shortage' is $186,061,580, a mere baga-

telle . vou see. Buchanan did not re-

quire much more than the actual deficit
to carry on the entire opperations of
the government for three years, when
the population was 31,000,000. The in-

crease alone in the interest of ;he pub-

lic debt under Cleveland is $11,193,414.

Scrutinize the figures. When the
government had a great revenue of
$425,868,260.22, the expenditures outran
it by nearly $10,000,000. Another year
the receipts ' were very great, mount-
ing to the vast sum $461,716,561.94.

And yet with that huge resource it
was hardly enough for extravagance.
But the next year ending 3Qth June
1894 the expenditures were $69,803,260.58

above receipts. That meant bankrupt-
cy, the fruit of incapacity. Buchanan
could carry on the government now, at
not a greater expenditure than $200,-000,0- 00

annually with a faithful, eco-

nomical congress to te. .

: The next year came another deficit
of $42,805,223.18. Is 4t a wonder that
with such outlay and income ;that the
government "busted," and went to bor-

rowing by the hundred millions "of
bankers? Cleveland borrowed ,$262,315,-40- 0

to suppliment-iii- s folly and infidel-
ity. For the last fiscal year the old
bad game o'f excess, of extravagance, of
oppression went on, and with the re-

sult of another deficit of over ,$25,000,000.

Is there betterment? Is the "pros- -
perity" to the country promised by,
demagogues in sight? Are thie expen-

ditures still outstriding the revenues of
the government? It is the same, old,
bad story of bad economy and finan-
ciering. For the first, half of the pres-'e- nt

fiscal year beginning fwith, 1st
July 1896, the excess of expenditures
has ben nearly $38,000,000. For; January
and February this year the deficit is
over $10,000,000.

How does McKinley proposef.to rem-
edy the evil? A prudent man dealing
with his own private affairs would say
let us cut down all expenditures where
ever possible. But no such idea enters
into the brain of a politician.! It is a
foregone conclusion with them; that the
old, vile extravagance and excess must
continue. So it is simply to make tax-
es higher, increase --thereby "the bur-
dens of the toilers and make fprosper- -'

ity possible by th? artificial and vain
way of greater taxation. So there is a
new tariff 'tax laid by the economic
charlatans and the money to j be rais-
ed to meet extravagant and wasteful
and unwise expenditures must come
out of the pockets of a people already
bearingfSnore than is tolerable or right
or honest, . . f

The. new plan under protectionist Mc-

Kinley is to raise by the tariff ax sys-

tem some $75,000,000 more from; the peo-

ple, jf He and his remorseless robber
gang propose to get nearly $22,000,000
by taxing the little sugar in every poor
man's cup of coffee or tea.. It Is ajnis-erab- le

system that allows indefinite ex-

penditures and then to meet them to re-

sort to high robber taxation. jNo man
ever lived who'could get ourivote or
approval who favored such a 'rascally
plan of "raising the wind." There is a
tax now on sugar, but the. plan is to
so increase it as to raise $22,000,000 ad-
ditional; Every time you sip your
breakfast drink you are paying a tax to
incompetence, stupidity and immor-
ality. . ' ' ' "1 ; .!

' - HOME FOLKS. v

.essrsr" K

Did "Judge", Henry fail altogether?
Did he not get a whack at ah a. the
"pie counter?" If so What a disap-
pointed man has returned to Char-
lotte, wnere he is not popularj

i
L ' !

So the governor admits that he ap-

pointed Dr. Muhroe in answer to the
cry for "pie." But Bf he is really a

; "democrat" - as Is olealmed how is it
that "pie" business comes inl One of
the "yinterrifiec" or one of the pop
kickers should have the place at the
pie counter.

The, bad legislation of the combine is
extensive and the blundering part of it
abounding. Even the governor blun-
dered in his drawing of the act (as to
the asylums. His cunning hand fallied
him and his brain - became i clouded
when he was seeking to oust the faith-- ;
ful democrats and to put in hungry
inchmen under new regulations.

There is a- - (hitch In the business and

hereby tobase end mdefensfble ends.
began to condemn It In no mincing or
measured terms. It to a very great ana
Infamous inlaurty that has been at
tempted and In part consummated. But
there may .be yet some redress found
by an appeal to the higher court. We
trust It will deal fairly end Justly with

the question and-righ- t a great wrong
If law and Justice demand it. The thing
done by the radicals is one of ruelty
and Infamy and Injustice, and the state
press should be unspairtng in Its con-

demnation of a. most wicked and in-

human assault upon the helpless" vic-

tims for whom North Carolina has
been nobly providing; and protecting.
X strong, appropriate editorial In The
Raleigh News and Observer open with
this: '

.

"

"The declared .purpose of the domi
nant party In such legislation was in
slang phraseology, to get pte." No one
acquainted: with the management of
our hospitals for the Irsane can truth-
fully say that the motive was patriotic,
and the purpose in the Interest of those
for whom these Institutions were''crea-
ted. The concensus of enlightened pub-
lic opinion is so opposed to such legis-
lation, that In many states of our own
country, in Canada, end on the conti-
nent the management of the liospdtals
for the Insane Is under civil law. It is
not" necessary to offer an. argument in
support of this policy to any well In-

formed and discriminating mind. Not
only is such legislation damaging to
these institutions, placing them as it
does, in the arena of political conten-
tion, but It ia exceedingly foolish.".

NO LEADERSHIP.

Somebondy up about Charlotte, as
given In The Observer, mentioned The
Messenger as one of the four' papers
that sought to be the leader .of the dem-
ocratic party in North Carolina. That
la news j in this office, and is another
example of "going from home to get
home news." The Messenger is a dem-
ocrat. It, is too faithful to democratic
fundamentals and to the principles em-
bodied In democratic law to either fol-

low politicians or to seek to lead them
and the people. It cherishes no as-
pirations and coddles no plans for
leadership. It is absolutely too .honest
and independent! to : either play the
sycophant or the slave of party. It
stands for principles and the right as
far as It understands them. It does, not
put Its faith 'in princes or politicians.
in office-holde- rs or office-seeker- s. It is
tied to apron-strin- gs of no faction or
clique, to no aspiring demagogue or self-seek- er.

It is oh the side of the people.
The Messenger has always been so
plain spoken all along and has so often
criticized politicians of. its own party-senat-ors,

governors, legislators and so
on that it has been something of a
thorn in the sides of some of the un-

worthy, the unfaithful. It has not in-

dulged Jn flattery of officials and has
never "bent the pregnant hinges of the
knee that thrift might follow fawning."
The Messenger advocates good morals,
true religion and piety, the best liter
ature, higher education, better and
broader common schools; public econ-- ,
omy, equal and honest government,
better laws, more protection to propei --

ty, to life, to liberty of the freeman. It
is no seeker of power. There Hs not a
man connected with - the office who
ever held office or sought office. As to
leadership count it out. It will strive
to serve the people faithfully and well.
It will continue a true democratic sen-

tinel on the watch-towe- rs as It has
been, opposing all trading with, dema
gogues and teat-sucke- rs, all lowering
of the tone, character and dignity of
the party for temporary gain, and for
maintaining the organization and basic
principles of the old democracy Intact,
making no concessions in no way
lowering the crest of the party, but
ever remaining "faithful in the. midst
of the faithless," unseduced, unawed.
unmoved. - - 1

LOW PRICES AND HIGH TAXES.

There are politicians' and plutocrats
who insist that a fall in prices of pro-

ducts! in this country is a genuine
blessing. They are as Wise and patriotic
as that other class who think that a
rise in taxes Is also a national bless-
ing. We believe the whole set are
either fools or knaves in finance and
political economy. One northern fraud
who-i- s rich is candid if otherwise to
be censured. The Philadelphia Ameri
can, the able republican weekly, re-- j

ferring to the new secretary of the
treasury, says:

"He looks through the colored glasses
of the owner of debts. With Mr. Cur
rie, he says: I think a fall in prices no.
evil; a fall in prices benefits me. And
there the matter ends. The country is
to be run in the interest of the owners
of debts'; the rights of the producing
classes, the rights of men to the en
Joyment of the fruits of their toil are
to .be ignored; the owner of debts is
to wax rich on the Impoverishment of
the owner of property. That is what
Mr. Gage's appointment to the guid-
ance over our finances means; that is
what Mr. McKinley'e policy is to be."

v

Do the people the- - great masses of
our burdened 'bearers and bread-winne- rs

desire or need such a policy, the
workings of such theory, the con
summation of such a system?

, The .farmers of our vast country ev
erywhere are sufferin'g greatly because
of falling, of very low prices. They are
victime, of bad, Insufferable, 5nexcusa
ble bad legislation, and McKinley will
do his best probably to make it worse.

The ; American, of Philadelphia, is
correct surely in saying that "unre-
quited toil is the mother of poverty."
There is not the shadow of a doubt as
to the correctness of this statement.

If the farmers for the last" five years
had received for their crops the prices
of twenty or thirty years ago they
would be extremely prosperous and
with great bank deposits and large In-

vestments. The American says:
"In 1875, our farmers thud

ttvatioTi and harvested cereal crops
acres; in 18S, they har-vested crops off 149,349,000 acres. In1875, the value of the cereal mm.our farmers was the equivalent of $1,- -

uou,in,ua3 in goiar in 1896, he valuewas but $972,069,000. Thus., though our
farmers had under cultivation in 1896
more than 60,000,000 acres beyond theacres ge under cultivation (m 1875, thevalue cf their crops was nearly $60.-000,0- 00

less."
Great sections of a country reduced

to primitive barter for trade at the
end of a marvellous century Is a power
ful argument against mismanagement,
bad and unequal laws, and the rule
of the Insolent money power.

But not to go back as far as "twenty
or' more years for comparison, let us
take the last two years. The American
says:

o coiton-plo- mt vtmui on every tin.
St. Laols, Chlesro. Hew

Orleans. BalUssorev

IS HERE
lovely styles, at 9c a yard. Sea Island
.Persale at 12c. -

MEN'S CLOTHING at bottom
prices. Men's Odd Coats at $1.48 each,
nice goods. Men's Suits, big value, at
$1.98 a Suit. Worsted Goods. Men's
Black Cheviot, nicely made, at $2.87 a
Suit. Men's pretty new style Plaid
Suits, worth $5.00, my price special
$3.15. Men's Black All Wool Serge,
pretty style, . at $5.00, worth $7.00.
Men's Blue Serge, handsome goods,
worth regular $8.00, now $6.00. Fine
Black Clay Worsted Suits, nicely made,
pretty styles and nica goods, at $7.00.
Very fine nice and best quality Clay
Worsted, worth regular price $12.00,
my special Jrice $8.00.

I have a nice line of Boy's Clothing
very cheap. Boy's Suits at 68c a Suit.
Better in Black Wool Goods, from 5 to
9, at $1.00; from 10 to 14, at $1.25 a Suit;
fine and better Suits from $2.00 to $3.50
a Suit. Men's Odd Pants made of good
Jeans, nicely made, at 40c a pair. 'A big
line of .Pants from 50c, 69c, 75c, 99c,
$1.25 up to $3.00.

If you want a real nice pair of Pants
cheap,- - or a handsome Suit of Clothes
for a small amount, come in my store
and bring this advertisement, and if w
do not fit you up and please you in
quality and price we will try.

Call and see us at 112 North ront
street, opposite The Orton Hotel.

BIG B1CEZT 8T0BP

einci Ties.
. Lime, Cement, &c, &c

iWORTH";
jSTERNBERGER BROS.,

Desire to inform their friends and the public
that. Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at t- -

10 MARKET STREET
Where Ithey have opened an entire new and

fresh stock of

(GROCERIES)
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when ia need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly filled. , . , -

. tebStt

STATE PKES3.
' At Morganton and at Raleigh, every
office, except that of superintendent, is
vacant Dy nmuauon, ana oy lining vacan-
cies on these boards by Governor Russell,
complete control would have been in the
hands of the dominant party, who could
have filled these vacancies with selections
of their own political faith. At Goldsboro
control of the Eastern hospital could have
been secured by the same course in the
near future.

We are told in Holy writ that in the
latter days the devil Is to be loosed for
a season. We are not a prophet nor a
son of a prophet, but after seeing the
devilty of our present legislature, with
its horde of political place, hunters, with
Us attemnts at erae law and with all ita
other abominations we are forced to be-
lieve his satanio majesty has broken
loose, whether these be the latter days or
not. Monroe inquirer. .

Senator Ransom used to say that God
In his mercy might forgive the icrime
committed by the carpet-ba- g gang in '68,
but the oeoole of North ' Carolina never.
So the democratic party feels toward
Cleveland. The people whose confidence
he has betrayed can but detest mm ana
bold him ud as the embodiment of perfidy.
But for him the republican party would
"be deader than Caesar, and peace and
prosperity would reign tnrougnout tne
land. - Hannaism, with all its vileness, is
enthroned by reason of his treachery.
ReidsvUle Weekly.

The act in question does not abolish the
office of assistant physicians. At the
Eastern hospital these positions were fill-
ed at last December meeting, and their
terms will not expire until January 1st,
1899. The decision of the supreme court
may sustain them In their contention
for- the emoluments of" their office until
the time above srecified. This is so. even
upon the assumption that the bill taking
away the charter or this institution win
stand the test of the courts, as it seems
to deDrive them of an office which has
not been abolished, but it seems Clear
to us that the bill which attempts to takeaway the charters of these institutions
is a fraud upon its very face. Under it
the Eastern horpital no longer exists, but
the State lospital for the colored insane
in its stead; the olice no longer exists,
but" a president and principal physician is
in his stead. The same subterfuges are

"employed with reference to h

and Morganton institutions. Raleigh
News and Observer.

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
For four years I have been afflicted

with a very troublesome nasal catarrn.
So terrible has Its nature been that
when I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth andnose. The discharge was
copious, and at times very offensive.
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly impaired
with poor appetite and "worse digestion
Numerous medicines were used with
out relief, until I began the use of Bo
tanic Blood Balm B. B. B. and there
bottles acted almost like magic Since
its use, over a year, not a symptom has
returned, and I feel in every way quite
restored in health. I am an old citlzeiv
of Atlanta, and refer to almost any
one living on Butler street, and more
particularly to Dr. L. M. Gillam, who
knows my case.

- MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
Atlanta, Ga.

Don't buy substitutes, said to be
"just as good," but buy the old reliable
and standard Blood Purifier of the age
B. B. B. $1.00 per large bottle.- - For sale
by Druggists.

Republicans Control the Legislature.
Frankfort, Ky., March 16. The five

new state senators, four republicans
and one democrat, were sworn in this
morning. The Blackburn senators at-
tempted to refer the credentials, but
they were out voted. This means
that the republicans will be able to elect
a United States senator at this session.

A Michigan lecturer against tobacco
carries a bottle of nicotine, and during
one of hrs discourses Kills a oat by ap
plying the liquid.: to its tongue. This
proves nothing, except that he is a
crank, and should be punished for cru-
elty, to animals. St. Louis Globe-De-m

ocrat.

OurTs and....
.-.- Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong as
they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use them.
But we have less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we are
more than willing for you to see
us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. F. Boyce,
wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who after a
quarter of a century of obser-
vation writes:

"I have sold Ayer'a Sarsapa-ri- ll

for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,
and have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single' com-

plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer'sSarsaparilla to

' be the besbblood purifier, tbat
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, k from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is sttdng testimony But it
only echoes popular sentiment
He world over, which has;
'Nothing but words of praise

for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Any doubt about it? send forCurebook"
It killa donbU and eurea doubter.

Address J. C Atzb, Co., Lowell, Haas.

NOTICE.
JJAVING SOLD OUT ON WATER
street my interest in business to my suc
cessor, J. a. Montgomery, on the 19th of
February, 1897, where we carried on a
sale stables of Horses and Mules, Bug-
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-ruary 22, 1897. bought from the said J. A.Montgomery the Horse and Mule business and will Keep on nand at the saidplace after this week a full stock of
Horses and Mules. I thank my custom-
ers .friends' and the public generally for
their liberal patronage, and I will assure
them I will treat them in the future as
I have in the past, for all my customers. . .t t .3 A.' 1 j 1Riiuw a uu uut uuy block 10 write aooui,talk, about, but to sell for less money
than ever offered In this market before.
When you want to buy I will make- - it toyour advantage to see me.

feb 23 1 F. T. MILLS.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Superior Court.
New Hanover County.

T. M. TRENT 1

va. y Notice by Publication
SARAH M. TRENT. ) -

This iskn action brought by the Plaintiff Inthe above entitled cause against the Defendant
above named for Divorce on the ground ofabandonment. It being made to appear thatthe defendant Sarah M. Trent is a non-reside- nt

if the State of North Carolina nd cannot afterdue diligence be found in this State: These are
therefore to notify said defendant to appear atthe next term of the Superior Court to be heldfor the County of New Hanover on the 6t,h Mon-day aftr the 1st Monday in March, 1897, thenand there to plead, answer or demur to thecomplaint of the plaintiff or judgment will begranted aroording to the prayer of the com-
plaint.- In witness whereof I have hereunto setmv hund and seal ot office this the 22nd davofFebruary. A. D. 1887. - JNO.-D- . TAYLOR,

A true copy. - Clerk Superior Courtfeb 24 oaw C w wed

I
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SPRING
THE BRIGHTEST SEASON OP THE
year, and it will hrlng gladness ,i
many a heart. I for one am especially
glad to see the season open up.' We
must change our wearing apparel, and
I have already made lots of prchases
for the Spring-tid- e. In Spring Dress
Goods we have just received a very
handsome line in new style Plaids and
Novelties of all the newest things of
the season.

Beautiful Plaids in three styles at 15c
a yard. A Plaid Check Dress Suiting
for 5c. A very handsome line of Wool
Plaids, 36 Inches wide, at 25c a yard; a
better all wool Shepherd Plaid, 40
Inches wide, at 40c. A beautiful all
wool Mohair In colors, very pretty,
worth 50c, my price special 35c a yard.
Best quality Danish Cloth at 10c. Fine
Pique in colors, handsome Dress
Goods, bought regular, worth 25c, my
price in short lengths from 10 to 20
yards, 12c.

LINEN FOR SHIRTS AND WAISTS
Heavy Rough Shirt Linen at 12c.

Fine and Thin for Waist Linen, 30
inches wide, 10c per yard. Beautiful
Shirt Waist Silk at 25c The best and
prettiest line of Calicoes at 5c, all the
Spring shades. Triumphant Percale,
Persian, offered at 6c. 4-- 4 Percale,

7 00 2 lOILv. . Surry Street .
9 50 Ar. . Jacksonville .

U 00 3 58Lv. ,. Jacksonville .
11 58 4 30 Lv. ... Maysvllle ....
12 80 4 44Lv. .. Pollocksville .
1 30 5 201 Ar. ... Newbern

P Ml
Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 Dasseneer trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
head City and Beaufort. .

Connection with steamer Neuse at New
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor
folk Mondav. Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. . Purdy makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points. .

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
II Tuesday,. Thursday and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager.

J. W. MARTENTS,
Traffic Manager. my 22 tf

v.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
K RAILWAY CO. I

JOHN GDLL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE."

In Effect February 7th, 1S97.

South North
.Bound BoundDaily MAIN LINB. Daily

Nol. 1 No I
7 45 pmAr... Wilmington ...Lvi 7 5u a m
4 35pmLv ...Fayetteville ...Lv 11 00 a m
4 18pmAr... Fayetteville Lv ill 21 a m
4 12 n in Ar. Favettevill Jun T.v 111 27 p m
2 55 p mLv jSanford - Lvl 1 00 p m

ii. mp mjjv jiimax IjV 2 65 pm
12 15 p mLv.... Greensboro ...Ar 8 25pm
11 55amAr.... Greensboro ....Lv! 3 35 p m
11 07 a mLv.... Stokesdale ....Lv 4 23pm
10 32amLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 55 p m
10.04 a mLv.... Rural Hall ....Lv 5 26 p m
8 40 amLv Mt. Airy Ar 8 50 p ro
South North

Bound Bound .

Daily BENNETTS VimL Daily
Not No 4.

7 20pmlAr.. Bennettsville ..Lv 8 20am
6 17 p mLv Maxton .....Lv 933am
5 36pmljv... Red Springs ...Lv 10 02 a m
4 49pmLv... Hope Mills ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23pmLv... Fayetteville ...Ar 11108 am
IMeals. -

Northbound connections at Fayetteville
with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with theSouthern Railway company, at WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Winston-Sale- m.

Southbound connections at' WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh, Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayettevillewith the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlantaand all points South and Southwest.J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE.Gen'l Manaeer. Gen'l Paas AKent.

Agents Avery's

f

I.
V

I
w

I
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GEO. 0. GAYLORD, Prop'K,
OF WOMIHGTOrS

FRESH GOODS OP FIRST QUALITY ONLY

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Betggin

Oats . for Fed - and ' Seed,

LOWEST CASH PRICBS""( :

WOTH &c
JUST RECEIVED.

j With Wood and SteelBeam.
, UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall, Piowsjand tastings,

IN" BAGS3AND .BARRELS'

BALDWH AO EUSSET APPLES.

MUST BE CLOSED ODT.

Send In your orders for Choice Houlton E
Rose Potatoes before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Mutt and Mulberry Street.

names, Collars, Traces, - , .

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.
COEEESPONDENCE AND YOUK OEDEES SOLICITED.

"Quite half the income of our agl
)

1


